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; FORMER HIGH SCHOOLWITNFSS MISFRARIF SOVIETS READ PEACE TEETENNESSEE PASSES SUFFRAGE
WHEN LOWER HOUSE VOTES

: AYE BY SMALL MAJORITY
WILL ANSI

THOMPSON BREAKS

RECORDjNJiURDLES

Dartmouth College Man Does tte

110 Meters in 14 4-- 5 Seconds
$250,000 ADDITION

AT P. 0. EXPECTED

Attempt Made To Re-consid- er

By Change
Of Votes

17,000,000 WOMEN
WILL BECOME VOTERS

Susan B. Anthony Amend-

ment Will Be Tbken to

Secretary of State in
Washington.

Naahville, Ttnn., Au. 1. Tennc-toda- y

became the 3th atate to
ratify the Hunan It. Anthony federal
u (Truro amendment. The conttltu-tlon- al

cTianre thua will ticcomt elTcc-liv- e

In time for the 17,000,000 women
of the country to vote tn the presi-
dential election In November, unlen
fhe lower houae of the Tennessee ly

reelnd He action of today In

adopting the ratification resolution.
49 to 47.

ffpea-kc- r Walker, leader to the antl- -
w eaf wrt t W' 'V iit i m- - a mm.

. tton to demand reconsideration ty
chanfftn hta tote from nay to aye
and niovlnjr to reconsider.

The houo adjourned until 10

ATHLETE HAS TYPHOID

,, Iut!.-c- k. Stricken With

Scriou I"lnc at Oil City,

IVtitisy I vania
Will'.nn L.. l.tvi.la-k- . ou of the

Treated all-arou- at hlelj. over turn-
ed ou1 at New Britain Hiph school,
u ill With 1vi.lu.iH rnx-...- - at 111) I 'ill- - !

,- - w nerp' he s ending the summer j

. . . ...... . ..1 L III.. !.. I 1 n r r
this city, who went to his bedside.
writes1 to elatlves here rather encourg-ingl- y.

"Bill" as he was familiarly
known, is attending (.corgclown Un-

iversity, at atdiington. I. O. and
since he close of school for the sum-
mer months, he has been playltnc
baseball wi(h the Oil City team, with
Stephan Stepanian of this city and
Joseph Smith of Haatford.

Several reports of his splendid work
with the I'onn. team have, reached
this city. Last week. Stepanion wroto
to Dudacks brother here, telling of
his indisposition. John Tudack left
immediately for the bedside of his
brother. Ow!nc to his splendid physi-
cal condition, it is anticipated that
the sick man will pull through the
ravupes of the dreaded fever.

Since poing- to Georpetown, Pudack
has furthered his athletic fame. He
has played on football, basketball and
baseball teams. Iar winter he cap-
tained h speedy basketball quintet,
tnd this season he played centerrleld,
and pitch occasionally for the Georpe-
town nine. It will be with satisfaction
that the news of his improved condi-
tion is received by his many local
friends.

TTTRirp n xTxrrvr apt
WITH COMP. BOARD

L

Substitute Commissioners Will Servo
in Setting Armistice Street Dam-

ages, Mayor Ajuwihi
P. P. McDonoitph. Severin Johnson

and A. W. Rice, members of the board
of compensation and assassment, have
been disqualified from acting with
that commission in setting damages as
a result of the laying of sewers in
Armistice street. Mayor Orson F.
Curtia announced this afternoon. The
commissioners are disqualified only
temporarily, however, and will as-
sume their commlsaionershlps as soon
as the work is completed.

Mayor Curtis has named Herbert
E. Lockwood, August E. Wallln and
John E. Moore to act with Commis-
sioners Michael A. Sexton, Henry S.
Tallard and William J. Farley In set-
ting the damages' for Armistice
street. The street was developed by
the Stanley Works, and plots of land
sold to employees, rnc company,
however, assumed the obligation of
payinp for any improvements that
might be made. The three commla-tdoner- s

disqualified have financial in-

terests either in the plant or in the
land being developed. '

A meeting to act on the levying of
damages will be held next Thursday
evening.

SMOKES PEACE PIPE

Cox Take a Whiff of Tohaetw lre-iseiit- ed

By Indian Patrtarcli Ask

for a Iluffalo for W'ashiiigtoit.

Columbus, O.. Aug. 18. Publicity
waa discussed today by Governor Cox
with Senator Harrison of the na-

tional speakers' bureau.
The governor has tabooed profes-

sional press agents or personal pub-
licity directors but he has other pub-
licity suggestions in mind.

He has refused to have plain clothes
men accompany him on speaking-tour-

but his friends are urging: that
a bis bulky man be assigned to him
If only aa a human wedge, for clear-
ing paths through crowds.

The pipe of peace was smoked by
the governor with 36 representative
of the Society of American Indians
who called on him at the state houso
last night.

An SS year old patriarch filled a
long pipe and the governor took his

( whiff as the pipe went around. He
J naked his visitors to bring a buffalo

.,1 (1 UA1 1UKIVU W ..aai vim ...n.vta-

RECONSIDER SUFFRAGE?

Attempt Will la Made in Xortli Caro-

lina to t;et Senate to Act Again Af-

ter Turning Down Hatilieation.

Kaleigh. N. C. Aug. 18. Suffraso
leaders predicted today that an at-

tempt would be made probably be-

fore evening to have the North Caro-
lina, senate reconsider tlie vote by
which it decided yesterday to post--

( pone action on ratification of the leg- -

islature.
Opponent of ratiflcivtion said they

would clinch their victory by defeat-
ing the ratification resolution in the
house today.

The senate voted 25 to 23 to post-
pone action.

Suffrage advocates had declared

they were nurfi of victory in the sen-

ate.

WEATHER i

Hartford. Atiff. 1.
j for N'ew Hi it in anil vl- -
j I rinity: Cloul- - tonljrht and I

i t I cooler tonlgfie.4

iii..i.uuu iKiuuuiuLb I

LIAR, SAYS WOODS j

Kolodney Reckless Driving Case

Sayors ol Perjury

ACCUSED PAYS S35 FINE I

1

Sensation Develop When Defense

Prcciit Side of Story in I'oliee

Court Trtnl lliis Moniinjr Orders
Minute' of Oatli Administration.

Assistant Prosecutor Joseph G.
Wood publicly brunded Samuel Kol-
odney, aed 25. proprietor of a llart- -
lord avenue grocery store, a "mis
erable liar." In police court thla
morning- after the grocer'yman had !

taken the witness stand and denied
charges of reckless driving arising
out of a collision on Hartford avenue
last Friday. The prosecutor' charge
waa:

"Thia ma. ia a miserable liar. lie
went on the witness stand under oath
and told bare-face- d lies."

Jtidfre Kirkham Interrupt.
Judge John II. Kirkham had pre

viously Interrupted the testimony of
the accused to inquire as to whether
the oath had been administered and
to request Clerk of Court Kmil J.
J"nberf to make a minute of tho
fact when informed that Kolodrfcy
was under oath. It was later explained
that It la very essential that the court
records show a minute of the fact
that a wltne. . Is under oath If charges
of perjury are to grow out of the
case. While no further intimation
that a serious charge would arise
were made, the Interruption of the
judge, the fact that Kolodney was
under oath and the charge of tho
prosecutor that the accused lied on
the witness stand have been made a
part of the permanent records of the
case. Tie waa fined J3& and costs ana
bonds placed at $200 in case of an
appeal.

Story of Affair.
It was charged that Kolodney, op-

erating a Vim motor car, drove
northerly on Hartford avenue Friday,
August lit, .about 12:30 p. m. and by
driving on the left hand aide of the
roadway forced A. Mlchlin. of this"
city, to steer out In the path of the
North Stanley atreet trolley. By so
dofn Mlchlin' car waa damaged.
Kolodney failed to bring his car to
a stop, it waa charged, and when
Mlchlin died him on the telephone
several days later In an attempt to
effect a settlement for the damages j

he was despatched to the warmer re- - j

glona below, he told the court
Kolodney Hive II Ih Side.

The part of Kolodney' testimony
that drew forth the vitriolic charge
from the prosecutor followed a posi-
tive Identification of the accused by
Jamea Maxen. The aVuscd admitted
that he was the only one who drives
the truck in question; that he passed
the scene of the alleged reckless
driving twice on that day: that he wa
personally acquainted with the com-

plaining: witness and Mr. Maxen. but
that ho wa in the store at the time
set forth by the state aa the time of
the reckless driving.

rtarrett Testimony.
Krcd Barrett, motorman on the

North Stanley treV trolley, said
he saw a car driving on the left side i

of the street Friday at 12:30 but
could not Identify the driver. To
avoid an accident, his testimony was.
Mlchlin drove from hi proper po-
sition on the right hand side of the
atreet to the center of the trolley
tracks and directly In the wake of
Ihe car. The Impact resulted in a
broken fender on the auto.

Knew lrlvcr Five Year.
The driver of the damaged ear was

unable to positively identify tho
driver of the Kolodney car., he said,
bttt corroborated the testimony of
the motorman as to the incidents
leading up to the crash. waa
absolutely certain that Samuel Kol-

odney was the driver. He said ho
had known the accused for more
than five years and several times did
business with him.

... . . , .. ...' -- " ......rw .. iiki. trat nw" . r.- .i w

In the defense, a complete denial
of any knowledge of the alleged
reckless driving was entered. Kolod-
ney explained that hi butcher goes
to lunch at noon and he remains in
the store, making it impossible for
him to have ligured in the collision.
In answer to questions he said he
had driven the car over North Stan-
ley street twice on the day in ques-
tion. He also admitted that he is
the only one connected with the store
to drive the truck.

Woods Repeats Ctinrs'".
When lawyer Harry H. Milkowit:.

Who Appeared for the accused, took

exception to the statement that his
client waa a "miserable liar." Prose-
cutor Woods repeated the statement.

1'UOTKST 1IiniIF.Il 11ATKK.

WllPPPt Ask That lTOSt nt Water

lYright Charge lie ItVUlllctl.

Washtnicton. Aug-- - .IS- - I'rotewtR
aKalnnt the applications of steuirnhip
companies for higher freight rates
were entered today by shipper tt n

hearing before the nhippinK boird.
Annroxtmatelv tn ateumshin .in"

operating on the Oreat ljikes and
J Ionic the Atlantic and On If coWfts
under the Jurisdiction of the whir- -

ping board have, aked ofrmlssion to

iacjwe their ritw about 'pn-- W

TO POLES WHO

OFFICIALLY

PHILIPPINE FREEDOM

OPPOSED BY RANDALL

'Crime of First Magnitude"
to Allow It, Says

Congressman.

Honolulu. Aug. 1 8. Independence
for the Philippine Islands before Ue
nfext 25 years was opposed as a "crime
of the first magniture" by Represen-
tative C. H. Randall of California, a
member of the congressional party
touring the Orient, who came here to-

day aboard the army transport Great
Northern on his way to the United
States.

"You will find practically every
member of the congressional party of
the same mind," he said. "After
seeing the Philippine Islands it was
our almost unanimous verdict thatJ
they are not ready for independence.
It would be a crime of the first mag-
nitude to cast these people adrift.

"The shadow of Japanese aggres-
sion overlies almost the entire Orient.
Thoughtful men are in semi-terr- or at
the prospect of Japanese domination
of Siberia. . China, Korea and the
Philippines if the United States re-

leases the latter."
Randall said he had cabled Attorney

General Palmer, urging that pro-
hibition be extended to the Philip-
pines.

RIVER PIRATES
OPERATING IN N. Y.

Attempt to Loot Pier of Liquor at
North River I Foiled by

A
Police.

New York, Aug. 18. A band of
river pirates today attempted to loot
a North river pier where $500,000
worth of liquor was stored. They
were driven oC by a watchman in a
pistol battle. Several of them who
jumped overboard from a launch in
which they drew up to the pier, are
thought by the police to have been
drowned.

A man believed by the police to be
a member of the gang waa later ar-
rested in a hospital where he ap-

peared asking for treatment for a
eurehot wound.

The police say that several at-

tempts have been made by
river thieve to steal liquor stored on
piers awaiting shipment to foreign
ports.

FRENCH TO PROTEST

TOWER'S DECISION

Commissioner At Danzig
Rules Against Landing

of Munitions.

Paris, Aug. 18, (By Associated
Press.) The French government in-

tends to protest energetically against
the decision of Reginald T. Tower,
Allied high commissioner at Dan-zi- ff

who yesterday forbid further de-

barkation at Hnnzig of French muni-
tions for Poland, it was learned to-

day.
Several French munition ships now

are anchored outside Ihinzig. Mr.
Tower, according to a report from the
French ambassador to Poland takes
the attitude that he has not sufficient
sillied troops to preserve order if
further munitions are unloaded.

He has asked the supreme coiin- -
ril for new instructions, pending the
arrival of which he will maintain his
decision, but the council of ambassa-
dors, which is acting as the supremo
council docs not meet again until
early in September.

The French military mission re-

ports that munitions might be un-

loaded ai the Polish port of Putsig,
but that their transport through Dan-
zig, which would bo necessary might
jilso b prohibited.

LIBERTY, NEW YORK,
SWEPT BY FLOOD

Residents I'oM-ei- l to the Hills Thoil-r-inii- ls

of lXltarv, YVoi-tl- i

of

Monticello, X. Y., Aug. IS. Flood
after a cloud buri swept in a wall of

water through .Liberty in Sullivan
county valley, early today, driving
ttioura.nts of rtsW1eivta to trtc liills.

Homes u.nt store lullclinrs woro
inundated with tho crest of the higU
water reaching to the second floor in
it number of places.

Highways were washed out and
thousands of dollars worth of proper-
ty u destroyed. A utomohilps were
prwsel in t o service to carry resi
dents to safety.

THIS EVE

Reds Want Gu
6

Against Re
Attacks R

Rights To Fr

BOLSHEVIKI CI
SUCCESSFUlJ

Warsaw, Berlin
Accounts Tell

Victories Near.

Moscow, Aug. 17 (If
dated Press). The R
peace 'terms were read
delegates at their first
the soviet representatl
today. The Polish ansm
turned tomorrow.

An official statement
"The Minsk confereri

day at 7 p. m. with a sp
man Danishovsky, aftd
dentials were exchangd
sky emphasized Russia
Poland's independen
rights and right to
own form of govern ml

Russia accorded Polan
tory than the Entente.

"Danishovsky said R
mand from the landld
such guarantees againa
tacks as would' not.
from the workers an
Poland. The Polish
posed to hold'te next
19 but the Russians i
held on August 18 whi
to." -

Bolshevik! Disf

Moscow, Aug.' 18.' I

forces northwest of'Wa
1,200 prisoners and se
battle in which they
gained the town rt
miles from Warsaw, aq
terday's communique
soviet government.

Berlin Acooj

Berlin, Aug. 17. A
sage from Posen tonl
the Poles had succee
the Russians back frd
for a distance of 15 k

A Konlgsburg . disp
success for a Polish
along the line Plons
ievsk, proceeding fro
A Bolshevik attempt td
tula north of Ivangor
ed frustrated and the
to have resumed cou
southeast, of Warsaw

IItits IteportotI VI
'

Warsaw, Aug. 1

forces advancing into
ahead without any co
lines of communicatlo
statements of refuged
the Warsaw Gazette,
lost all touch with'
operation. Refugees
possible to travel ma
out seeing a single Bd

"A vigorous effort
the poles would be ,

the Polos would be
fiict a decisive defeat
armies" the Gazette d
officers who have , b

I oner say that tho succl
i Wr&ngel in southern 1

ing anxiety in the' B
"In the region of

liumhpr rtt v.'nm nut
j tachments have refua
ders and it has been

'
place them with fresl

I mary executions had
i tho men."

. Hear of Vktorii
' I'arls. Aug. IS. Th.
.'offensive with Thorn
j successfully cleared t
ridor of Russian troo
a report received fr
mission in Poland to

The Polish forces
eastward the report

Paris, Aug. 18. V

in well according to
receiyoil here. The

I beginning to repeat t
ina cry, of 1831. "U
and Wanco too far"
counsel of France's
now have plucked up
mediate effect. .

The Poles appear
lative thejr took Sat
Untie to hold the bol

ICevertbless the
Warsaw threatened
undoubtedly remains
everything depends d
the Poles to keep up
tact-ics- .

v jIt Is considered std
Ury circles that thtl

A Jtess has beea.nnuud

SHOT PUT WON BY FINLAND

Small Crowd Witnesses Kvents

ICnland Win From Ilelffinm

llvan Qualifier in Ilanimer Throw

Plant Strains t.roiti.

Antwerp, Aug. 18. (By Associated
Press). Earl Thompson, the Dart-
mouth college star, who is represent-
ing Canada in the Olympic games to-

day won the final heat of the 110 me
ter hurdles, hanging up a new world's
record of 14 4-- 5 seconds. H. E. Bar-
ron of the Meadowbiook club, Phil-
adelphia, was second, and Fred H.
Murray of the X. T. A. C, third.

Wilson of New Zealand was fourth;
Walker Smith of the Chicago A. A..
fifth and Carl Christlernssen of Swe
den, sixth. The old record for both
Olympic and world's was 15 seconds
flat.

For the first 50 yards Thompson,
Barron and Murray took the hurdles
abreast. Then Thompson began to
draw away. He finished 2 1- -2 yards
ahead of Barron, with Murray, third
by an Inch. Wilson Just nosed out
Walker Smith. Christiernssen was
a poor last.

At the finish of the race it wa
discovered the Belgian committee
had not provided a Canadian flag to
raise over the entrance tower bo it
waa necessary to hoist the British
flag.

The final of the shot put was won
by Pot Porkola of Finland, who put
the 16 pound shot 14.81 meters. Nik-land- er,

Finland, wa second. 14 15-1-- 2.

H. B. Ijlversedge. U. S. navy, third,
14.15; P. J. McDonald, N. Y. A. C
fourth, 14.08; Nllsson, Sweden, fifth.
13.87; Jammer. Esthonla, sixth, with
13.60 meters.

England beat Belgium in the tug
of war In 30 3-- 5 seconds.

Patrick J. Ryan, Loughlun Lyceum,
New Tork easily took first place In
the qualifying round of the 16 pound
hammer throw today. His throw wa
52.83 metres. B. Bennett, Chicago A.
A. was second with 48.23 metres.

Ryan appeared in the arena with .
baggy black trousers and coat over "

his throwing togs, looking like a huge
mountain even among the other1 big
fellows. As his turn came to throw ho '.

would calmly toss oiT his coat, slip
his. suspenders down and srtep out of
the trousers, swing a few times and
heave the hammer far beyond most
of the others.

McGrath ha a bad knee which ho
strained in practice today and it is
feared he may be forced to remain
out of the 66 pound weight event.

Others to qualify were C. LJnd,
Sweden, 48 metres; Svensaon. Sweden.
47.29 metres; M. J. McGrath. New
York A. C. 46.67; and N. Ldnde. Swe-
den. 44.88 2. J. M. McEachern.
Olympic club, San Francisco who
was seventh with 44.70 metres did
not qualify.

The final heat of the 10.000 metre
walk was won by Frigerio of Italy. J.
B. Pearman of the New York A. C.
wa second; C. E. J. Gunn, England
third: McMaster .South Africa, fourth;
W. Hehir England fifth: T. A. Ma-rone- y,

F. Ansclms A. C. New York
N. Y. sixth. The winner's time was
48 minutes 6 1- -5 seconds.

In wrestling yesterday Leenden of
Belgium beat Rogers. United States;
Szymanski. United States Navy out-

pointed Humel, a Czech: Gallery,
United States Navy, lost to Friman. a
Finn: Willkie, U. S. X. outpointed
Struna. a Czech; Voros of Chicago
lost to Kalkonen of .Denmark; Metr-
opolis of Gary Ind. beat Vouyouka
of tlreeee: Sannssens of Belgium beat
Swlgart. U. S. N.

William Plant of the Mornlngside
A. C. New York reported a groin
strain today, v.'hich it is believed will
put him out of further competition.

Petersoji of Sweden won the final
of the broad jump with 7.15 meters.
C. C. Johnson, University of Michi-
gan, was second with 7.09 1- -2 me-

ters; Abrahamsson of Sweden, third
with 7.08 meters; R. I Tempfeton.
Iceland Stanford university, fourth
with 6.9 1 meters: Asstad of Norway,
fifth with 6.8S 1- -2 meters and
Franksson of Sweden sixth, with 6.67
meters.

Those who qualified for the 1500
meter run were Vohelik of Czecho-
slovakia: A. G. Hill of England; Aud-ln- et

of France: l.undgren of Sweden;
1. McPhee of England; M. I. Shields,
Meadowbrook club. Philadelphia:
John Sander of Sweden; Porro of
Italy: J. J. Connolly. Boston A. A.;
Joie W. Ray, Illinois A. C; P. J. Bak-
er of TCiiKland and Wllhelmsen of
Esthonia Tli time of the best heat
was 4 minutes 2 1- -5 seconds.

The crowd again was small today
and the llelidan officials were much
disappointed. Count Henri de Bail-let-I.ato- ur,

president of the Belgian
legislative Olympic committee said:

'"The committee worked hard lo
get the games for Antwerp in order
to show the world what little Bel- -

irium could do with sport In? events.
We now find ourselves in the posi-
tion where there xeem to be more
foreigners a--t the camcs than Bel-
gians. Even our press is not showing
as much interest a the foreign cor-

respondents."
Wilhelmsen who finished third in

the last heat was disqualified for
shouldering another runner on theturn. nii Pnurnean of Relsrium,' who

(Continued on Elevnntb f3&4.

Lonergan Will Present Bill to

Congress As Requested
By Postmaster Delancy.

The New Hrltaln pout office working
pair In not hirgc enough to handle

the . trcmcn'ioua volume- - of buslneaa
now pasaing through and more work.
In- -

pir la needed Immediately,
I'onf mMwtrr W. f. Ielaitey say.
Ilraltxlng the need of the city ho
nan conferred with Conaieswman
Augustine Lnncrgan relative to secur-
ing an appropriation of 1260.000 for
an addition to the preaent (tommtnt
building, located at the corner of Went
Main and South High stroeta. The
result of the conference la that the
representative from thla district will
act Immediately to further the New
Itritaln propowil In conareaa where a
bill for the appropriation will be in-

troduced.
i:rnet O. Fcbung. supervising

perlntendfut f construction of pub-
lic government hulHInsra and repte-nontii- ig

the treasury department,
in thtw city yesterday In eonferen.-- o

with the poKtma!ter. The official
looked over eondltlon existing here
and left today for Washington to
make hi report. Ilia visit la the sec-

ond from the department within a
ahort time and adds strength to the
record that Immediate work will bo
started to incrraae the working space
at the post omco here.

Mr. ivdaney la ''''n e " J
linn Ol v..

crowded condltlona on the first floor.
Jle alao aceka new quarter with en-

larged iioace and facilities for tho
j rrritrv denartmcnt

A v., work m.klnn a separate dl- -
vtMon pf Vm pBrrel pot la alao belnr
aought. A new driveway to take the
nlac f the preaent one la an almost
nseured Improvement.

TI.e preaent hulldlMt la 10 yeara old
and when erected It waa thought It
would fill the needa of the city for a
nuarier of a century. The driveway
at that time aaw a horee and team
pnly occasionally, while today autoa
are unable to enter the rlace at
timea. Postmaster Pliancy has been
In the ofTW for the ntst five yeara.
In t!l.f. the bmdne waa Il4r.00 and
U i at that time that business de-preta-

waa felt. The need of the
factorl were especially well cared
for and bulnca irrcw ateadlly. Tie
figure for the pait fiscal year showed
the hualnes an $2"5.00.

If an addition la made to the build-I- n

th loeal fThlel will ask for an
extension on South High street of
approximately 40 feet depth.

THIEVES ARE ACTIVE

AMONG LOCAL STORES

John Andrews Co. and Miller

& Ol-o- n Places Entered

Early This Morning.

t rang of thieves was evidently
working under cover of the Inclement
weather last night and early tnia
mornln In the vicinity of Main
Walnut and Arch streets.

The thief, or thieves, showed them- -

.rlt-e- a well acquainted with the
Frnunil thev covered. The store of
John A. Andrews Co. was entered
aomethlme between 1 nnd .1 o'clock. A

large parlor lamp, a clock, a carriage
and a big parlor rug were carried !o
the rear of the store and placed on
the back platform where auta
trucka load their goods. The article,
valued at between I2R0 and $300.
were neatly piled on the platform so
as not to cause suspicion. Patrol
man Michael Klynn waa making his
usual rounds when he is reported to
have heard a noise and upon Investi-
gation found the goods ready to be
carried away. It I thought that The
would-be-robb- er heard te officer
coming and tvt a hasty retreat by
way of Walnut street. Mr. Andre.vs
was tailed and came to the store Im-

mediately. A far aa he could leurn
no goods were missing. The rug wa
worth J170 and reposed in its place
on a rack on one of the upper floors.
It wa a big article and took con- -

nldcrable work to it it from its

place.
Art li Street More Ileeelvea Visit.

The store of Miller & Olson on
Arch street was also entered early
this morning. The thief or thieves
made a small haul possibly worth I5
whWh conslated mostly of pennies
mid left In two rain m'lati'rs.
The 1ort- - waa turned lopsy turvy and
article of foo.1 were thrown every-
where. The office waa alo enterl
and (Htatage stamps were taken an
well na several counterfeit half dol-

lars and quarters which Mr. Olso held
aa souvenir.

The proprietors of the two Mrsare of the opinion that the work waa
that of nome aans? of youngr men who
are tn the hahtt of loafing and are
acquainted with the territory m

' f'clock tomorrow, when the speaker'
tnAlInn will K a I'm th rbrht nf tt'iiv.
Huffra and ntt-.uffr..- gc foncea
tightened their llnca thla afternoon!
for the final tight and both elde were
claiming victory.

' The auffraKlata, however, had tK

advantage or maay a victory ana ex- -

preaaed confidence that Speaker:
Walker'a motion would be voted down j
tomorrow. The next step In ratlfl- -

cation then would the certifying
l ini anion ui inn irnnrwwr n win

by to the aocretary of alatc of the
I'nlted Htates who. upon I fa receipt,
would I an ne a proclamation declartnff
the amendment ratified.

The Tennessee senate ratified the
amendment Iwat Friday by a vote of
: to 4.

Ratification by the Tenneaaee lejtla-late- re

waa the culmination of an In-

tensive drive made by suffrage pro-
ponents to have the amendment made
effective In time for the women of the
country' vote In the presidential
election In November. The drive waa
started when West. Virrlnta became
the 34fh atate to ratify early thla year.

YVaardnuton waa the 33th state to
Tatlfy, and on the same day It acted
March 22 Oovernor Townsend. of
Jelawnre, called a aperlal session of
the lertslature lo a.M upon the amend-
ment.

On June 2 the legislature ad-

journed with the rnltflcntlon resolu-
tion atlll In the house committee of
the whole despite pressure brought
hy President Wilson and leaders of

, both parties.
Meantime the Jonlslana leatsHtnre

met and efforta were made to nnve
U act favorably. I'resldent Wilson

nd Governor Cox of Ohio both
made appeals. Tho legislature ad-

journed on July a however, without
acting.

, Huffrnre plunks biter were Inserted
In both demor-rntl- nnd republican
national platforms.

The women tried to have Governor
r'lement of Vermont eall a special
teflon of the leirlslature. Me re-

vised, frnator Hardin declined to
interfere with the governor.

'"resident IVllson then appealed to
Oovernor Bikett of North Cnrolinia
and Oovernor lloberts of Tennessee
'o call speclnl sessions of their 11-latur- ea

and they consented. Holicitor
General Frlersnn ruled that the su-

preme court decision on the Ohio
referendum rase set at nauzht a
provlalon In the Tenneaaee constitu-
tion that a legislature could not act
a a federal amendment unless the

members' were elected after the
amendment waa submitted.

HARDING PICNICS

rtcpublrcan Cnndidate for Imldent
YMU Luniler man's Avalation in

' I Ionic District Addmw ICpeetel.
Marlon, ).. Aug. 18. Senator

IfurdliiK waa a gueat today of the
Lumbermen' riMoclatlort of the Mar-

ion district at a picnic In a park on
(he outskirts of the city. It waa
expected that late tn tho day he
would deliver a brief address.

Most of' the morning he spent on
the nddresa he will deliver tomorrow
to a front porch ilelficatlnn of mem-l.- r

and" former mrrrtnrni of tho
Ohio lrailatur.

A fwlur of th Im y w a call on
the senator by rnvnihera of tho o-fl-

of American Indians, an organ-Wutlo- n

founded several yenra aK
I Ohio r'lnte university for tho pro-

motion of the Inlereata of the Indian
race.
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